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I. Jas.K. Foreman, High Sheriff of the County
of Cumberland,dohereby malte known and give
this publicnotice to the electors of tho County
of Cumberland, that . .

On Dajr ,o£ November Next,
an oloctlou.wlli bo held at the spvornl election
district in said county, at which lime they will
vote by ballot for;v

TWENTY-NINE ELECTORS,
Thesaid election will he held throughout the

county as follows;
The election In the election district composed

of the borough,of Carlisleand the townships of
Norik - Middleton, South -Middleton, Lower
SVttMKArd, ambLowor Dickinson; will bo hold
at the CourtHouse, la the borough of Carlisle,

Tho oleotlpn In the election district composed
of Lower we'it Podnsborotigh township, will be
llolU,at tho Nprth School House, In Flalnlleld. -

The’,election In the election district composed
of Silver Spring township will bo hold at the
pul}hOjboiipe;:o(i:Qeo.K. Daey, in Hogucstown'
la said township, ■ , . ■ .

The election lu.tbc olcctloh district composed
of Hampden toahishlp, wlU'be hold at tho pub-
lic house occupied.by John ICroltzor, in. said
lowhshlp., >' /> /

ThoElection in the election district composed
or tno township of Upper Allen willbo held at
thcr public house 'of JOshua Culp, In Sbophords-
Ibwn, n.

Tbo election in the election district composed
of Middlesex township will bo held at tho Mid-
dlesex School House. ! '

Tho.electlbn ln tho election district composed
of Hid township-of Ldwer Allen will behold at
tho wngon-makor shop of Jonas Huuohbarger,
on Slate Hill,.

The election In tho election district composed
of East Pounsborough township will bo hold at
tho house of L.S„Hatlleldl in west Falrvlew.

The election in. thoelection district composed'
nf _£l

,

e 'Jr -Cumberland will beheld at the house
now,kept by Wm. Bell, la tlieborough of NowCumberland. . -

Tho election In the election district composed
of the North Ward of the borough of Mechanics*

'burg will bo held*at-the North West corner of
the Market House, in said borough.

Thoelection In theelection district composed
of tho South Ward of the borough of Mechanics*
burg willbo held at the South West corner of
the Market House, lu said borough.

Tiie election In tho election district composed
of Monroe towiyshlp will be held at tho public
bouse, kept by A,.L.Hurab, In (Juurchtown, in
Bald township.

The election in the election district composed
of Penn township will be hold at the house
lately occupied by Jacob lledseckor, hoW occu-
pied by Mr. «henk, in said township.,.

Tho election in the election district composed
of tipper Dickinson will be held at the house
now occupied oy , David’Mhttz, known as the
Btone Tavern,’

Theeleotlon-lu the'olectton district composed
of the borohgh of. Nowvillo.and townships of
Mlftlln, Upper Kranlcford, Upper' West Penns-
borough ami North Newton will bo hold at the
publicschool House in theborough of Nowvlllo.Tho eleOtlanJu -theeleotlonldlßirlct composed
of the borough pf Nowburg and Hopewell town-
ship will'|)p held at the public Sqhool House, luthe borough of Nowburg.'' l • •

Tho election in tho election district composed
of theborough of fchlppensburg,- Rhlppensbnrg
township, mid that part of Southampton town-'ship not included’ln the Leesburg election dis-
trict, will bo held at the Council House in the
borough of Hhippensburg. . , JTiio election in tho election district composed
of ixiwer Southampton townshipwill bo.held at
tho house formerly occupied by Wra. Baugh-
man, and now occupied by "James Clark, in
Leesburg. . - .

The election lu the election district composed
of South Newton-township iwill ho held at the
School Housd Ju Jacksonville. ...

The election in the election district composed
Of Cooke township will bor held a the School
House, at the Pine Grove,Furnace.

Every person, excepting Justices of- l)iePeace,
who shall hold- any office or appointment of
profit trust orunder the- government of the
united States, or of this State, or of any city or
Incorporated'mstTlpU*whQf ,lifSr -a commissioned
officer‘‘otherwise, officer or
agent* wliqlls or shall be employed under, theLegisHitltW-Exebatlvo orJutllclary Department
of the State ol tho United States, or of any city
or Incprporaledi district,- and also every mem l
her of Congress, or of the State Legislature, and
of the select and common councils of any city
or commissioner ofany incorporated district, is
by law incapable of holding nr exercising at tho
same time tho office or appointment of Judge,
insppctqror.cterkof any election of this Com-
mou,wealth, and no inspector, Judge or other of-
fleerof drfy ariclrelection snail bo eligible there
to bo voted for. 1

• Tbe»i»spectors and Judge ol tho elections shall
meetat therespective places appointedfor hold-
ing tho elections In the district to which they
respeotlvely.belong, before seven o’clock la the
morning, and each of sr d Inspectors shall ap-
point one cleric, who shan he a qualified voter’
of such district.

Incase the person who Khali have received
thosccoml.hlguest number of votes for Inspec-
tor, shall not attend on thoday of any election,
then Che poison who shall have received the
second highest number of votes forjudge at the
next preceding,election, shall act us Inspector
In his place;. And in cose the person who shall
have teCelvcd the highest number' of votes for
Inspector shall not attend, the person elected

Judge appoint an inspector in his place—and in
cose the person elected Judge shall notattend,
thom'the inspector who received the highest
number of votes .shall appoint a Judge in his

Elade— OTi'lf any vacancy shall continue lu the
onrd for'the space of one hour after the time

fixed by law for the Opening of the election, the
qualified votersof the township, ward or dis-
trict for Which such officers have been elected—-
present at'suoltelectlon, shall elect one of their
number to Mil such- vacancy.
It shall be the au'ty oi tne several assessors or

each* district toattend at the place of holding
every general, special or townshipelection dur-
ing the whole, time said election Is kept open,
for the purpose of-giving Information to the
InspcctorHvndJuUges; when called on. In rela-
tion to thd-rlghtofany person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other matters
In relation to the assessments of voters us the
said Inspectorsor eitherof them, shall from time
to timereaulre. s

No peraoushall be permitted to vote at any
ecttxm as aforesaid, other than a free man. of

the age of twenty-one years or more, who shall
have resided in the State at least one year, and
in the election district whore he oilers his Vote
at least ten days immediately preceding such
election, withintwo years paid u State or county
tax, Which Slial,!have been assessed at least ton
days before the election. Bat a citizen ol theUnited States, who has previously been a quali-
fied voter of tpis State,'and removed therefrom
and returned, and whoshall haveresided luthe
election district and paid taxes,.as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing lu this
State six mouths;. ProWdcd, That the freemen

' citizens of tneUnited States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years, whohave resided lu
an election district us aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote, although they shall not have paid
taxes.’ Kojjersoh.shall,he permitted to vole
whoso,nattmlS'n6t contained in the llstof tax-
able inhabitants'furnishedby the Commission-
ers, unless, First, he produces a receipt for the
paymentwithin two years of a State or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution, and

evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath o(affirmationof anoth-
er, that ho has paid such a tUx, or on failure to
producea receipt shall make oath to the pay-
ment thereof. Second, If ho claim the rigid to
-vote by being,am elector, between the oge of
twenty-one and twenty-two years, bo shall de-
pose on oath qr affirmation, that he has resided
In thls'state ht least one- yfear next before his
application’/and makes such proof of residence
In the district as Is required by this not, and
that ho does' verily believe from, the account
given 'him that-he is ofage aforesaid, and such
pthor'evidencd'fld ssTequlrodby. this act. whore-poa the name' 61- the 'person thus admitted to
vote ’shall ’be.iufiortCu ln -thealphabetical list
by the and a'doth made opposite
theretfr’hy writingthe word “fax’'lf hoshall be
admitted td’Vbte by reason of having paid tax;
or the’wbW' "age 1” it he shall be admitted to
vote by reason of suchage. shall bo culled out
to the clerks who shall makp.the dike notes on
the lift ■y t ? \

In ill ft^eslwhere*- the’name of the^paraon.
clalimnirto Voieirf'fotmd oh the Ufa furnished'
by the Commissioners andasaessors.or his right
to vote, whether found thereon or not, is object-
ed to by .any qu*ailfled>oitizen, > it.shall be theduty'of tne inspectors to examine such person
on oath as to bis qualifications, and Ifbe claim
tohave resided withinthe Stale for one year or
more, bis, path-shaU not ho sufficient proof
thereof, tint,maho proof by at least one
oomihjloutfk witness, wpo shall be a .qualified,
electortha,t,ub hadresided in the district for more
than preceding such.elecUom'ond'snall also himself sweanthat his
bona ftde residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, Is In said district, and that ho did nut
remove intosaid district for the purpose ot vo-
ting therein; VK ,-. y ; -; • .o'.-

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof: If icqulred, of the resi-
dence and paynjent-or taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to Vote In the township, ward or
district Inwhich he shall reside. 1
If any person fchall prevent “or attempt!© pre-

vent any officer of thiselection, underthis net.
from bolding such election, or udo or threatenany violence to anysuohi officekvorsbail-lnter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him In the
execution ofhis duty, orubbll block np the win*
dow or avenue to pny window where the same
maybe holding, or shall riotously disturb the
Sauceat such election, ro shall use any Intlml-
atlng throats,force or violence, withdesign to

Influence unduly or overaWe any elector, or to

Firevont him from,. voting..or to restrain the
reedom of choice; such' person on conviction,

shall bejlned .ip-any sum not .exceeding five
huudred-dollars, and Imprisoned for any lime
not less than/ throe, nor more- than twelve
mouths, and IfIt shall be shown to court, where
the trial of such ollouoe shall be hud, that theperson so offending was not a resident of the
city, ward,idlstrlot, or township, where the of. 1fense WfUdomihlttea, and not entitled to vote
therein, then, on conviction, he-shall he sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less thanouohundrednor more than one thousand dollars, and bo im-

Srlsoned not less'than six months nor ' moremn^o^aw., ltt
If any pefsdn,’ not by law qualified, shall frau-

dulently votout any election of tblsCominon-
wealth, or.bqlpg otherwise qualified shall vote
out ofuUt'pruper district, If any person know-
ing the want of such qualifications, shall ale? or
procure such person to vole, the person offend-
ingshall, 6nconviction,be lined In any sum hut
exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo imprls-,
oued luauy term not exceeding three mouths.

Ifany person shall votoat more than one elec-tion district, or, otherwise fraudulently volemore limn’6uoe on the sumo day, or shall frau-
dulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets togetUorwltli the luteut Illegally to vote
or ahuU procure ouoihQf U) ao so, Uo or they of*
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fending shall; on conviction, bo lined in anysum not less than ilftynor more than live hun-dred dollars, and bo imprisoned for a term violLss than three odrmore than twelve mouths.'If any person not qualified to vote lu thisCoinmoiiwealth ogrceably. to law—except thesons of nmijifled citizens—shall appear at any
Ik 06

.,.

e,eullon for thopurpose of Inlluenolngthe citizens qualified to vote, ho sholl, on con-
viction, for feit and pay any sum not exceedingope hundred dollars for every such off’enso, andnoimprisoned for any term not exceeding threemonths. 9

The General Election in all the wards, town-
ships. districts and boroughs of thecountv is lobo openedbetween tho hours of six und'sevon
oolock,lu the forenoon, and shall continue,without interruption or adjournment, untilseven o clock In the evening, when all pullsshall be closed, ,

_ , ' BKGCiTRY LAW. 1I also give notice to the electors ofLumberlana comity that, by anact entitled au
Act farther supplemental to theact relative totheelections of this Commonwealth,” approvedApril h, A.D. I«CU,It Is provided as follows:
Wection-I. IJe i£ enacted by the /Senate and■House of liejyrescntalivcs of the Commonwealth ofFemxsylmniix fa General Assembly met, and it ishereby enacted by the authority'o/the same. That it

shall be the duty ofeach of the assessors within
; tins Commonwealth, on the first Monday InJuno of each year, to take up the transcript hehas received Irom the County Commissionersunder the eigth section of the act fifteenth- ofApril, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, andproceed to an Immediate revision of thesumo'by striking therefrom tho name of every per-son who Is known by him to have died or re-moved since the last previous assessment fromthe district of which he Isthe assessor, or whosodeath or removal from the same shall bo mnd©.known to him, and add to the same the nameofany qualified voter who shall bo known bvhim to have moved Into the district since the
lust previous assessment, or whoso removalInto thesame shall ho or shall have been madeknown to him, and also the names of all whoshall make claim to him to bo qualified voterstherein, . As soon ns this revision is completed,
ho shall visitevery dwelling house In his dis-trict and make careful inquiry if any person

.whose name Is on his list has died or removedfrom the district,and If so, to take the sametherofrom, or whether auyqualined voter re-sides therein whoso name Is not on his list, andIf so, to add tho, same thereto; and in oil cast-sWhore a name is added to tno lista lax shallforthwith bo assessed upon the person; and thoassessor shall In all cases ascertain by Inquiryupon what ground tho person'soassessed claimsto he n voter. Uponthe completion of this workit shall be> the duty of each assessor as afore-said to proceed to mako.outa list. In alphabeticalorder, of tho white freeman above twenty-oneyears of age, claiming to bo qualified voters Inward, borough, township or distrlctof which hoIs tho assessor, and opposite each of tho saidnames state whethersaid freeman Is oris not a
house-keeper, and if he is. the number of hisresidence, lir towns whore tho same are nura-bered, with the street, alloy or court in whichsituated; and If in a town where there are nonumbers, thename of the street, alley or courton which house fionts; also,' the occupation oftheperson; and whore he la not a house-keeper
theoccupation, place of boarding, and with
whom, and Ifworkingfor another, the name of
the employer, and write opposite each of saidnames the word " voter;” where any personclaims to vote by reason of naturalization, ho.shall exhibit bis certificates thereof to thoas-sessor, unless ho haa been for five'consecutiveyears next preceding a voter m said district;tt Casea whorethe person has been nat-urallred, the name shall be marked with theletter *'N.” Where the person has, merolyde-clared his intention.to become n citizen, and de-
sign to bo naturalized, before the next election;
the name shall be marked “D. I.” Whorethe
claim is to.vote by reason of being between theages of twenty-oneand twenty-iwo, as providedby law, the word “ ogo" should be entered; and
if the person has moved Into the election dis-trict to reside since the last generalelection, theletter “ R’’ should bo placed oppositetho name.
Itshall bo tho further duty oi each assessor asaforesaid, upon the completion of the duties
heroin Imposed, to make out a separate list ofall new assessments made by him, ond tho
amounts assessed upon each, and furnish thesame Immediately to thecountycommissioners,whoshall immediately add the names to thetax duplicate of the ward, borough, township
ordistrict Inwhich they have been assessed.

Section 2. ; On the list* being completed, andtuoassessments be made as. aforesaid/ the same
shall bo./orthwlthreturned to the County Com-missioners, whoshall cause duplicate copies of
said-lists, with the observations and explana-
tions required to be noted as aforesaid, to be
mgde out as soon as practicable, and placed Inthe hands of the assessor, whoshall prior to theflrst of August In each year putono copy on thedoor of or on tho house where the election oftherespective district Is required to bo held,.and re-tain the other In his possession, fo* thelnspoo--
Won, free of ohorge, of any persr .resident in
said election district who shall desire to see the•same: aud It shall be tho duty of said assessorto add. from time to time, on the personal ap-plication of any one claiming the right to votethe name of such claimant, and mark opposite
the unmo ” c. V,,” and immediately assess himwith, a tux, noting, as in ali other cases, his oc-cupation,residence, whetbera boarderor house-keeper; ifa boarder, with whom be boards, or
Whether naturalized or designing to be, mark-
ing, In all cases, the letters opposite tho name,
• N ” or “D.1,” as thocose may be. Iftho per-son claiming to be assessed be naturalized, hoshall exhibit to the assessor his certificate of
naturalization, aud ifhe claims that ho designsto be naturalized before the next ensuing elec-tion, lie ahull exhibit {-he certificate of his de-
claration of intention. In all cases where any
ward; borough, township or election district Is
divided into two or more precincts, lb© assessor

• shall note ,in nil his assessments the election
precinct in which each elector resides, and shallmake a separate return of each to the County .Commissionersinall cases In which a return Isrequired from him by the provisions of this nek
and the County Commissioners, lu making du-
plicate copies ofall such returns, shall make du-plicate copies of thosame of votoraln each pre-
cinct, separately, and shall furnish tho same to
thoassessor; and thocopies required by tblsactto bo placed on the doors of or on election pla-
ces. on or before the llrstof August In each year
shall be placed on tho door of or on the electionplace of each ol said products.

Section 3. After the assessments have been
completed on the tenth day preceding the sec-
ond Tuesday In October of each year, the as-
sessor .shall. on the Monday Immediately follow-
ing, make a return to the County Commission-ers of. the names of all persons assessed by himsince the return required to bo made by him bythesecond section of this act, noting oppositeeach name the observations and explanations
required to bo noted us aforesaid; and the Co.Commissioners shall thereupon cause the sa.ne
to bo added to thereturn required by the second
section of this act, and a full and correct copythereof to bo made, containing the names of allpersons so returned as resident laxables of said
ward, borough, township or precinctand furnish
thesame—together with the necessary election
blanks, to the officers of the election in said
ward, borough, township or product, on or be-
fore slrfo’clOQk in the morning of the second
Tuesday in October; and no man shall be per-mitted to vote at the election on thatday whosoname Is not on thesaid list, unlesshoshall make
proof of his right .to vote, as hereinafter re-
quired.

Section -1. On the day ol election any person
whoso name Is uot on the said list, and claim-
ing the right to voteat said election, shall pro-
duce at least one .qualified voter of the district,
as a witness to theresidence of the claimant in
the d'strlct lu which he claims to ho a voter, for
the period of at least ten days next preceding
said election, which witness shall take and sub-scribe a written; or partly written and partly
printed affidavit, shall define clearly whore the
residence Is of the person so claiming to hoa vo-
ter; and the person so claiming the right to
vole shall also take and subscribe a written, or
partly written and partly printed affidavit
stating, to the best of hisknowledge and belief,
whore and whenho was born: and thatho is a
citizen of thoCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
and ol the United States* that he has resided
within the Commonwealthone year; or, iffor-merly a citizen therein, and there-
from ; that ho has resided therein six months
next preceding said election; that he has nob
moVed into the districtfor the purpose of voting
therein; that ho has paid a State and C< uuty
t,ax within two years, wuloh was assessed at
least ton days before said election: and, ifa nat-
uralized. citizen shall also state wheo.whora and
bylwhat coortCho was naturalized, audshall also
.'produce a certificate of naturalization for ex-
• emlhatlon; the.skid affidavitshall also state
when and where the tax claimed to bo paid by
the affiant was assessed, and when whore and
to whom paid,and the tax receipt therefor shall
be produced for examination/unless the affiant
shall state Inhis affidavit.that it has been lost
or destroyed, or that honever received any: but
if the person so claiming the right to vole shall
takeand subscribe an affidavit that he Isa na-
live born citizen of the United States, (or if bornelsewhere shall state thatfaet In his affidavit.
and shall produce evidence that he boa been
naturalized or that he ls entitled to citizenship
by. reason of hisfather’s naturalization;) and
sball lurther state Inaffidavit that he la, ut the
time of taking theaffidavit, between, the ages
01 twenty-oneand twenty-two years, and that
hohru resided In the State one year, and In the
election district ten days next preceding such
an election, hoshall be entitled tovoto, although
he shiill not have paid taxes; thesaid affidavits
of all persona making such claims, and the af-
fidavits ofthe witnesses to their residence shall
bo preserved by the election board, amt at the
close of theelection they shall be enclosed with
the list of voters, tally list and other papers re-
quired bylaw to bellied by tho return judge
with, the Prolhonotary,and shall remain onfile
thenfewlth in the Prolhonotary’s office, subject to
cxaipiuatlon, usail other election papers if
the election officers shall find that theapplicant
or applicants possess all the legal qualifications
ofVqthrs, he or they shall bo permitted to vote,
and tho name or names shall bo added to the
list of laxables by tho election officers, tho word
“ tsx '’‘belngadacd/wborethe claimant claims
to voie on lax. aud thoword “ago” where he

;claims to votn on age; the some words being Ad-
ded by tnuclerks in each case respectively on
tho lists of persons votingat such election.

Sec. 6. Itshall bo lawful for any qualified citi-
zen ofthb district, notwithstanding tho name
of the proposed voter Is contained on the listot
resident taxablcs, to challango the vote of *nch
person, whereupon the same proof of the right
of suffrage as is now required by law shall be
publicly made and acted on by the election
board, and the vote admitted or rejected, accru-
ing toth© evidence; every person claiming to
be a naturalized citizen shall be required to pro-
duce l\!snaturalization certificateat theelection
before voting, except where ho has been for ten
years constantly n voter In tho district in
whichho oflbrahls vote; and.on tho voto of such
person being received, itshnllho the duty oftho
election officers to write or stamp on such cer-
tificate tho word “voted,” with the month and
year, and ifany election officer or officersshall
receive a second, vole on tho same day, by vir-
tueof thesame certificate, excepting whoresons
ate entitled to voto by virtue of tho naturaliza-
tion of theirfathers, they and tho person who
shall ofi'or such second vote, upon so ofi'endlng
shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and, on
houviciiou U> HfiPd ur iwprwwud/ojr

IpsdSitom
r.?; >

A Yentritoqjusrt &W;
| Wo recently took, a waljiV’bri to the
iwharf with a friend who is ngood ven-
jtHloquist. ' '‘'-r

I The hands of tine of tttrf 1 ijteamers
were engaged InrplUngpffacask,wheil
to the consternation and surprise of the
'persons engaged -ln !| pbTformihg that
operation, a ygl/si tjK&shj/Ajft within
the cask. '

t “801 l it easy, these piaguoy nails
Ihurt. I’d rather pay tty.pasSage than
Stand ail this.” ’ * w»f •

i Holding up tliCir hatids,' theft1 visuals
‘expanding to the size of ii/it}, saucers,
the two laborers cxtiairaed:■ “ That beats the dickensT’f “

' The mate'fcomlng upatthjs moment,
and unaware of thecause pf delay, com-
(menced cursing them for their dilatdri-
iness, when from within the cask the
voice came forth:

You’rb' nobody lei rrie'out bf' (hVs
cask." ,» •! I

“What's that?” said the mate.
“ Why, it’s me,” said the voice; > M I

.want to get out; I Won’t 'stand this’
any longer.'? - ' ■

“ Up end the cask,” sold the mato. . |,

“Oh, don’t! You’ll kill me,”said
the voice. “ Ohjhow; fhesonails prick,
Look out—dbli’t!” againsaid thecased-
up individual, as the, men were turning
it over. ;; . ,'r,

“Copper,” said the mate, ’’head that,
cask and takeout that map,’.’

As the, adze sundered .the hiqops, and
thp’tead was, oozing puti, thei voice;
again,bVokeforth,:i ,

, , ‘‘Jiii easy,how; is.tlfprp any, oho about?.’
Xdpn’i waht'.tp bfcahglit,”; ’I "V

j'fjujte 4 .crpvpd had,,'npjy; ( gplberpd;,
ayoiinil the’ s'eph, of action', b,\oaa ’
gutteral-laugh ferohp for made J
our hair stand on.end, and thecaslr Was 1
filled with bacon.,,

“What dijes says’,pne, ~
. . “It heats my,tinpp,".said the npate.,,,

.We; ,enJpyedj thh, jphe top welt,. lp v’’blpw’! as. we: walked ofSf prm, in
) .nrfn/with’ tne ventHlociuist and jhag^fih.,,( ,’

,I
AKERXOAK

Altbla moment Birmingham (b losing'
Itsold market. ,A few years 1 ago'it used
to'appply tho United Stales largely with i
pdged tools, farm Implementsadd various
smaller wares: .It does so no longer.nor;
is- the cause to be sought merely In the
American; tariff. It is found, that’ the :

manufacturers of America actually-au• ■
persed.o us, not only.ln^thelrown,,but in
foreign markets and in our own colonies,,
and the Birmingham chamber bps the,
sagacity to discover, and,the courage;|p ,
declare, that, this la owl no tn th‘> r *,i

orlty of American goods.., ; ,■ High as are. the wages of. and English,,,
artisan, those pf an American artisan.are
higher, still, and yet the manufacturers ,
of the Unlied States can 1mport Iron and ,
Steel from this country at. a heavy dirty,,
work up the metal by highly paid. hrb'Pr',
Pud beat us out of the market iftir pil ;

with the manufactured articles. How, Is 1'
that to be explained? ‘ ‘ !

; The Americans succeed in sußplantlng"
uh by novelty of consfructlon ind excel- 1

ience’ of mirke 1..' They'do irotaltempi 16'-'
undersell us lii tho mere mdtter.b'f’ price. "

Our goods may still be the cheapest; but 1
they are no longer the best, and' In" the l
country where an axe, for Instance,
indispensable, implement, the best article !
Is the cheapest, whatever It may coat. ’

Settlers and emigrants soon find this Put.
and they have found it out to, the prejn-;
dice of Birmingham trade;—London 1:
Times., -

iI 1
; Handkerchief Flirtations. , ~t ;

, Drawing across the lips—Deeiroiis' of
getting acquainted.;, . ' •

Drawing across the eyes—l amsorry. "

' Taking by centre—You are too willing.
Dropping—We will be friends. ■ ■ ■Twirling In both handa-*lndlOeronco, -

i Drawing across the cheek*-! love you.
Letting It reston therlghtoheekr—Yes.'

' Drawing'through the hate, .
you.: ■ fi. ,

.
f.

[ Letting it rest on left ; .
(Twirling In left hand—l wish tp get

r)do{you., ,■ v, ,

■ i Twirling tn right hand—l ioye enoth-,,
et. .• . . >. ;

: J?oldiDg
: Q^er’jth^piioulder—Folloy.^e.' ‘ '
I Opposite ,

for me..’ . ' j J','
jDrawing across .the forehead—"Wo are' ’

Watched.’ ’ ’’

'■ !
. • Placing on the rlghbear—You have’
changed; 1U '''.

| Placing on loft hayfe tt meSsajjb 1' ’
for you;' ’ .Jt 1 '--'I ■ •

| Lolling ItVemAltf on hftf-

finding aroirdd forefln\|iJ—ibib en^
S^Se,i - ,:n .. t '

v i/'fi’U. >
i Winding round,third finger—l am

parried. V'”,
’ Practice inaPbir’jpetfeci. ‘iftij)",

jPnoFESsoii. Davies, 'lba mathoibatl- ■clan, ’gives the following rules of’etuay:' ll
lißarr. one thing Sta-tlme; l-'’J'''! ’i

'2. Learn that thing welli' !!<:’,7 to •
- 3. Learn its fur ad pbrsl-.

ble, with all other thlngs. , •

14. To know everything about . same-
tblng is better than to know Botnethlng
aboutevarything. ,

: /.v
! r<:i

vl
i “MAbtbblb gone nwayfrom home, sir. .

Would .you please ileave, your name i
•'Ealx an' iWbat 'ud x bepavin’ my nrjme. -

for,(,beda4l,,wh«in;be pm quite ~

\fell ,-r, ,;L: i,.,.-- -(. irr' ->

| A^ \rj3j3Tßn«, married.ftgirl Jhe eayaiio has ,
ffeltlinpptef since he Jofned ihe'^hujch'I,' 1,'thanWor hie did b'efold,'' 1' >'

• 1 " ■ '• til :>r Mbi ■ .
j A soldier, telling his mother of the

tferrlble firing" Bf'Ch'lcaahaQjtTugua, w«s
ashed by her why be did not get behind
aj tree. “Treol’’said hel' “thereWasn't
enough lor theofficers.1’ , ’.

4 Who was the meekest man, my son?',,
said the superlnteodeutof a boy’q Bible
class in the'Slate of Vermont, ‘Afoasa, '
sir.’ ‘Very Well, my boy j and, who was 1
the meekest 1woman Y’ ‘Pleaso Slr, 1there’' 1
hover was no meekest woman.* '

! '*' ■ ■

election: Qiodaination,
b Ith. at (be dlsqroUpn bf, the oonrti bat thefineKhali nnt exceed on© hundred'dollars In ouchruHc. nor tho Imprisonment one year: the jikopnillshmontahau be Inflicted,on cbhvfotlon, onthe olllcore of .election who shall neglect br ro-
luho io make or cause tobo made, tho Indorse-mentrequired as aforesaid bn said naturaliza-tion corltllcato. .

BEC.O. ifany election, ©moor shall refuse orneglect to require such proof of tho rlahtofeuf-'friiao ns Is prescribed by. this Jaw, or the laws to*which thls.isa supplement, from any person of-!forlng to vote whoso name Is not on the list of’lussfssed voters, or whoso right to vote Is chal-
lenged by any qualified voter present nudshalladmit such-person to vote without requiringsuch proof,, every person so offending shall,upon conviction, bo guilty of a high ralsdonWnor, and shall bp sentenced for every such of-fense, to pay a fine not exceeding one hundred-1dollars,;er to undergo nn imprisonment not.more than one year, o* either, or botu, at thodlecrotlon of tuecourt. • ,

Sza. .. Ten am proeoainß every election for
• oleetora of President nud Vico President of tliaUnitedStates, It shall bo thedoty or IUo assess-ors to attend at tlio place fixed by law for hold-

’ Ing tlio election In each, election district, andthenand Uiere hearall applicationsof persona
whose names have been omitted from tho listof assessed rotors, and who claim the right tovote, or whoso rights have originated since thosame was made out. and shall add tho hamesof such persons thereto as shall show lhat theyare entitled to tho'rlght of sullVngo In such dis-trict. on tho personal application of thoclnlra-■ ant only, and forthwith assess thorn with thoproper tax. After completing the list, a copy
thereof shall bo placed on the door of or on thehouse where thoelection Is to bo hold, at leasteight days before tho election; and at tho elec-tion thosame course bo pursued, in all respects
as Is required by this act and tho acts to whichIt Is a supplement, at tho general elections InOctober. Tho assessor shall also muko Ihe same 1returns to tho County Commissionersot all as-
sessments made by virtue of this section • andthe County Commissionersshall lurnlsh. copies
thereof to tho election officers In each districtIn like manner, In nil respects, as Is required attho general elections In October . ,

Sec. 8. The same rnlfes ami regulations shallapply at every special election, and at overs
separatecity, borough, or ward election, In allrespects as at thogeneral elections In October. .Sec. o. The respective assessors. Inspectors
andjndges of the elections shall each have thopower to administer oaths to any persons claim-
ing the right to bo assessed or theright of suf-frage or in regard to any other matter or thingrequired to be done or Inquired into by any ofsaid officers under thisact; and any wilful falseswearing by, any person in . relation, to anymatter or thing concerning which they shallbo lawfully Interrogated by any ofsaid officers

shall be punished as perjury.
Sec. 10. Tho assessors shall each receive thosame compensation for the time necessarilyspent In performing the duties hereby InJolned ■ns is provided by law for the performance oftheir duties, to bo paid by the County Commis-sioners as in other cases; and It shall not bolawful lor any assessor to a assess a lax againstany person whatever- within ton days nextpreceding the election to be held on the sec-ond Tuesday In October, in any year, or with-in ten days noxUboforo any election for elec-tors of President and Vico President of thoUnited States, any violation of this provision

shall bo a misdemeanor, and subject mo om-
coto bo odomllng to a fine, on couvlotion,• notlexceeding one hundred doll ors, or to imprison-
ment not exceeding three months, or both, attho discretion of the court.

Sec. H. On the petition of flve or more citi-zens of the county, stating under oath that
they verily believe that frauds will be practi-ced at the election-about to bo hold In anydistrict, It shall be the duty of tho court ofcommon pleas of said county. If In session, orif not a judge thereof in vacation, to appoint
two judicious,- sober and intelligent citizens of
the county to act as overseersat said elections’-said overseersshall be selected from- differentpolitical.parties, .where the inspectors belong
to differentparties, and where both of said in-spectors belong to the same political party.-
both of tho overseers sball.be taken from theopposite political party: said overseers shallhave the right to be present.with the officersof the election, duringthe whole time the sameis held, the votescounted and thereturnsmade
oul and signed by theelection officers; to keenA hat of voters, Ifthey see proper; to challenge
any person offering to vote, and Interrogatehim and hla witness under oath, In regard to
hla right of soffi-oge at said election, and to ex-
amine his papers produced; and tho officers ofsaid election are required toafford to said over-’seers so selected and appointed every conve-nience and facility for the discharge of theirduties; and ifsaid election;officers snail ierase
to pormlfsald overseers to be present and per-*
form theirduties as aforesaid, or ifthey shall bo
driven away from the polls by violence or in-timidation. all the votes polledatsuch electiondistrict may bo rejected by any tribunal tryinga coniest under said election;Provided, That noperson signing the petition shall ho appointed
an overseer

Bkc. 12. if any prolhonotnry, clerk, or thedeputy of either, orany other person, shall affixtho seal of office to any naturalization paper
.or permit thesame to bo affixed, or give out orcause or pcimlt the same to be given out’inblank, whereby It may bo fraudulently used, orfurnish a naturalization certificate to any per-
son who shall not have been duly examined audsworn hi open-court. In the presence of some oftho Judges thereof, according (ho act ot Con-
gress, or shall aid In, connive at, or In any wav
permit the Issue ofany.frnudulentnaturalizationcertificate, ho shall bo guilty ofa high misde-meanor; or if any one shall fraudulently -use
any s'uch certificate of naturalization, knowing
that Itwas fraudulently Issued, or shall vote or
attempt to vote thereon, or if anyoneshall voteorattempt to vote, onany cerlilcato of natural-
izationnot Issued to him, he'shall be guiltyofahigh,misdemeanor; aud either or any of thepersons, their aiders or abettors, guilty of themisdemeanors- aforesaid, shall, on conviction
bo lined ina sum not exceeding one thouramldollars and Imprisoned In the proper peniten-
tiary for a period not exceeding three years.

Bec. 13. Any person who onoath or .affirma-tion, lu or before any court in thisState, or offi-cer authorized to administer, oaths, snail, toproduce a certificate or naturalization, for him-
self or any other person; wilfullydepose, declare
or affirm any matter to be fact knowing the
same to bo false, or shall In like manner denyany matter to be fact, knowing the sametobe
true, shall bo deemed guilty of perjury;and any
ceruflcHteofnaturnllzfttiou issued in pursuance
ol any such deposition,declaration oraffinnu-
Uon, shall bo null and void ; and it shall be the
duty of the court Issuingthe same, upon proof
being made before it that it was fraudulentlyobtained, to take Immediate measuresfor recal-
ling thesame for cancellation, and any person
who shall vote orattempt to vote on any paper
so obtained or who shall in any way aid In,
connive at or have hnyagency whatever In the
issue, circulation or use of any frndulent natu-
ralization certificate, shall be deemed guiltyof
a high misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall undergo an imprisonment in the
penitentiary for not more than two ybnrs, and'
pnyafinenotmorethau one’Mhouaanrt dollars
for every such offense, or either or both, at the
discretion ol tho court.

Sec. 11. Any assessor, election officer or per-
son appointed as an overseer, whoshall neglect
or refuse toperform any doty enjoined by thisact, without reasonable or legal cause, shall be
subject toa penalty of ouehundred dollars,and
ifany'assessor shall assess any person osa voter
who IS not qualified, or shall refuse to nssess-
any one who ls qualified he shall be guilty of
a mlsderaeamor inoffice, and on conviction be
punished by fine or imprisonment, and also be
subject to an action for damages by the party
aggrieved : and if any person shall fraduleutly
alter, add to, deface or destroy any list of vot-ers made oht as directed by this act, or Jtear
down orremove the same fromwhoro it has been
fixed, with fraudulent or mischievous intent,
or for any improper purpose, thq. person so
offending shallbe guiltyor a high misdemean-
or and on conviction shall be punished by fine
not qxceediug five hundred or Impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or both, at
the discretion of the court. ~ .

Sec. 15. All the elections for city, ward, bor-
ough, township and election officers shall be
hereafter hold on thesecond TuesdayinOctober
subject to all provisions of .the laws regulating
the elections of such officers.not inconsistentwlta;tbls act; tbepersous elected tosuch offices
at thpt ;time shall take their places at tho expi-
ration of the terms of the persons holding the
same at the time of such election; butno elec-
tion for the assessor or assistant assessor shall
be bqld, under this act. until the year one thou-
sand! ejght hundred and seventy, , , .

Beo. 16. At all elections held hereafter under
the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall
be opened between the hours of six and seven
o’clock A. or,; and closed at seven o’clock p, m.

Beo. 17. Itshall be the duty of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth to prepare forms
the blanks made necessary by this act, andfurnish copies ot the same, to the county com*
mlssloners of the several counties of tbjs Com-
monwealth; and the county commissioners of
each cdunty shall, as soonpa may be necessary
after the receipt of thosamb, at the proper ex-pense of the county, proenre and fhrnlsh to ail
the election officers of the election districts of
their respective counties copies of such blanks,
insuch quantities as may he rendered necessary
for tho discharge of their duties under thisact.
• . • • • •*• 1 1 * • • « *

Sko. 10. That citizens of this State, tempo-
rarily In the service of the State or of the United
States Governments, on clerical or other duty,
and who depot voto whore thus employed, shall
not be . thereby deprived of the right to voto in
thelrisevoml election districts, 11otherwise duly
qualified,; . /

; .CHANGE,IK THE MODE OF'VOXINO.
An act regulating the mode of voting at all

elections in tho several counties of this Com- 1
mouwealth approved March 00th, 1806:

SEC. 1 -lie it enacted by the Senate and House
qf lldpresentadves of Vie Oonmomoenlih of.Pennsyl-
vaniaand General Assembly 'met; and it te hereby
enacted by the authority of the emne+ That the

Suftlllled voters of tho several counties of this
ompionwealth, at tho general, township, bor-

ough or specialelections, are hereby hereafter,
authorized and required to voto by tickets,
printed or written, or partly printed or partly
written, severally classified ns tollowa: One
ticket shall embrace tho names of all Judges of.
courts voted for and bo labeled outside “Judi-
ciary;” one ticket shall embrace the names of
nil State officers voted for, and be labeled
' State;” one ticket shall embrace tho names of
all county officers voted for and shall be labeled
“county;” one ticket shall embrace the names
of all townshipofficers voted for, and bo labeled
“township; 11 one tloketshall embrace the names
of all borough officers voted for, and bo labeled
"borough/' and each class shall bo deposited in
separate ballot boxes.
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OP*

THE UNITED STATES.
Section 1. Tho right of citizens of tho United

States to vote shall not be denied or abridged
by the United Stales, on account of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude.
EIItST AND SECOND SECTION OP ACT OP

CONGUES3 OP MAUOK 31.*1870.
Bite. 1. He 1 1 enacted by the Senate and House

of VUm (/ pnai

<£l«tiou swlanmlicin.
£* Omgreu assembled. That all citizens of thounvf. £taie«, who aro

t or shall be otherwise’quaJiaGU by Jawto, Vote at dby election by thepeople, in any state. Territory, district, county,city, porishi township, school dlßtriot. iminlol-
Phlity, or other.terrUorlol sub-dlvfeloo, shall b©
ohtltledond allowed to vote at all such elections,
without distinction of race, color, or previouscondition of servitude; any Constitution, lav,custom, usage,,or .regulation of any<Btato, or,Territory, or by, oi 1. under Us authority, to tie•contrary notwithstanding. t

Sec. 2. ; And be it, further enacted. That if byor under the- authority of the constitutionor'laws ofany State, or lawa-of any Territory, any
any act Is or-shall bo required to be done as a
prerequisite or qualification for voting,-andby
such Constitution or Jnw persons or officers arc.or shall be charged with the performance of’3d-*ties of furnishing to oltlzous an opportunity to.
performsuch prerequisite; or to :bocomo quill-’
nod tovote, Itahall bo the duly of every such
Berson and officer to give toall citizens of tho

nited States tho samo and-equal opportunity ’w such-prerequisite, and to become*
qualified to vol 6 without distinction of race;'color, or previous condition of servitude-aud
If any such person or officer shall refuse or
Knowingly omit to give ;full ©fleet to tUla.eac-tlon, ho shall, for every such offence, forfeit andpay a sum of five hundred dollars to thepersonaggrieved thereby,to be recovered by an actionon thecase, with roll costs and such allowance
■forcounsel fees as tho court shall deem Just, and
snail also, for every offence; bo deemed guilty
?.f a misdemeanor, and shall on conviction
thereof, bo lined not less thanlive hundred dol-
lars, or bo Imprisonednot less than one mouth •
and not more than one year, or both, ■at thediscretion of the court.
SECTION 10 OP AN" ACT OF TUB PENNSYLVANIA

LEGISLATURE OF APRIL 0, 1870.
Sec. 10. That so much of every act of Assem-bly as provides that only white freemen are’

entitled to vote, or be registered as voters, or asclaiming to vole at any general or special elec-tion ofthls Commonwealth, bo and the same Ishereby repealed; and that hereafterall freemen,without distinction of color, shall bo enrolledand registered according U> the provisions oftho ,first section of the act approved April J7,1809, entitled •• An Act further supplemental* tothe netrelating to the elections of this Common-wealth, and.whon otherwise qualified under the*1existing laws, bo entitled to veto at all generaland special elections In this Commonwealth.Pursuant to the provisions contained In thoseventy-sixth section of the .act first aforesaid,
the Judges ,of the .aforesaid districts shall re-
spectively tnKo charge of the certificates of re-
.lurn of theelections ol their respective districts
and produce thorn at n meeting of ono Judgefrom each district, Inthe borough of'Carllsle, on
the third day after the election/ being for-the
S. r ycnr ON FRIDAY; THE tth DAY OF,NOVEMBERnext, thenand tb eretodo and per-form tho duties required by law of said Judges.

4]so—Thut where a Judge by slclcnos or una-
voidable accident, Is unable to attend, such' a
meeting dfjudges, then tho certlflcato or returnaforesaid shall be taken charge of by one of theInspectors or Clerks of, the erection of said dis-trict who shall do and perform the duties re-quired of said Judge unable to attend. : ‘ -

J n testimony whereof I have hereunto sot myhand and seal.
HUEjurr's Offk-e, . V JAS. E. FOREMAN, 1Carlisle Got, 10,1872.T' ' Bhntjr. •

iWata ano «Eau»
j£ELLEBVS OLD: ESTABLISHED

HAT AND , CAP STORE I

HANOVER siTiEKT, a lew doorsbelow Carlisle Deposit Bank, has on bund alarge stock of all the New York and Philadel-phia Styles of-

HATS AM) CAPS
hnvi Ss ' to_SB.so*'Polt but.l! for men,Ooys ana children, of every quality and varietyof style. Winter caps In olotlVfur, beaver, co-F“ n °y Velvet and cloth turbans“Jt Also a Are' lot of Gloves, at all
»3-tIAK. b 'J°?S experience in the business. Ifeel confluent I can please all who favor mowitha call, Inprloe.-style and quality, - ■
Hats of all Kinds Slade to Order
and old ones repaired promptly

Oct2t 1872 Keller.
JIXATS AND CAPS t

no YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP T
Ifso. don’t Pail tocall on

I. ®. (Gallic,
• NO, 20. WJSSI MAINSTR&ET,

Wlievo can bo aeon the finest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

V£°? gh£i to 9lJrll?l0“ •El ° takes great pleasaere In Invlilng Ills old •friends and oustomersa.l }? n lnow ones,to his splendid s.ock Jnst r©-cllyed from New York. and Pimodelphla. con-sisting Inpan of lino *

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o-the latest stylo, all ,ol which he will sell at IfeLowest Otsh Prices. Also, Ills own manufactureHats always on ho,ud. and

HATS-MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Slo ha» thebest a rrangement for coloring Hats

?iUtl ‘i. 11 KindsofW oolen Goods, Overcoats,Ac.,Clio shortest notice (as hecolors every week) andon the most reasonable terms. Also,a fine lot ofchoice brands of *

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
[ways on hand.. Jle desires tocall theattention>o persons whc.have -

C O BUTE YT ÜBS
tosell, as bo pays thehighest cash prices for dmsame.
Qivohtm a call,at the above number, bla »IU,uand, asbo feels confident of giving entire satis-faction.
f3opt. 28, ’7l—lf.

JLCAJtD.

determined to withdraw from bust-ness, l Invito the attention of thepublic to my
liiirgo aud wcll sclecled Stock of Goods.

consisting of
Ila<B, fnps,

XJmbrcllns.
Trunks, .

€nrjict*ltngs,
valises,■ • Cnhcs.

Notions, , .
wbfeh r will poßltlrejy SELL AT COST.' Themost liberal Inducements will bo held ont toany one dealring to purchase the entire stock,and rout the store-room, with a view of carry-
U>AS^t£l£ UB,nesa* wTo riueh purchaser JMWE-DIA-TE POSSESSION Will bo given, Otherwise,store room will be for rent. Possession to bogiven April Ist, 1873. Call find see. You willfind It to your Interest to buv. • >. 'V

Jtacob boas,
No. 4 North Hanover St., opposite Carlisle Do-posit Bank. t July 25,1872—4m.

Shoe Store.
feOO'T 'AND STORE,

SHOE STORE!
jVb. 4 Mast Main Street. 11 ”

BOOTS. , ,
oHOES, .

GAITERS,
beoqaks,

BLIPPERK.
CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING neatly end promptly done.

: ADAM DYBEIIT,
JTo. i East Mala BtroeMarch 28. 1872-tf .

DAVID STROHM. , JOHN W. STROBM

QARLIBLB
Bdot & Shoe House!

We have Jnatreceived onr ISring Block olgoods
uom tbe hualcrn oltlea, and theyare now open
for the lUßpootlon ofthepub lie; WehaveborJtrbtthem to soil, and at low prices lor CASH. Ourstock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Laatear Misses, Men, Boyv and Chlldren.-Jn-clndlug every stylo In the market. I t.

Ladles BiUtonod and Lace Qaltora.in utont vo»riety ofstylATurkJsh Morocco, GloveKid. Peb-
ble Deatber, OrodnLeatborKnd French Kid.

LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTS,
Misses’ apd Children’s Hultonod and LacedBoots; Men’s. Boys’ and Youth’s Boots and
Khoea of every ucaoriptlon, from a Stogy to a
Bllpper. Onr luuneuaustpehhas been cmefiilly
soleatCd, and

Bargains will bo given. to purchasers,
Give ns a call.

,Thankful for past liberal patronage, onr
friends,oud thopublic generally, are cordially
nvlted to call and examluio onr stock.

liomembor the place. No. South Hanovor
street, ouudoor Hoath of B.M. Smiley's clothing
store, nearly oppositethe)-Franklin House,

Mayfly tiXUUiIU <3t CO.

CARLISLE, PA.. THURSPAY, OCTOBER 31, 1872.

ISoMcaL
HOW IT WAS DONE,

; ■At the request of the secretary of the.
Tenth ward democratic executive com-
mittee, I took charge of the window
book atjjjo poll of the sixth division,
at Li bratint and Race streets. Preached
thereat 9:50 a. M., and found the polls
in possession of the republican “ ring’’
of that division,, headed by John Bol-
lock. X was informed that previous, to
jny arrival tho window book • had been
snatched, away .from 'two voters, who
had it in charge at different, times, and
who were not allowed to serve. I
learned further that during the first
hour there was not a democratic elec-,
tion officer inside. When they preson-.
ted ' themselves at seven o’clock there
was no pno there to swear them, tho
alderman having left immediately af-
ter swearing in the republican officers.
They were not allowed to serve until
■they were sworn, tintl it was eight
o’clock before they could find anyone
to administer tho oath. The returns

,for the first hour show that one hun-
dred and twenty-seven votes were
polled. This alone is evidence of fraud,
because under the most favorable cir-
cumstances no more than seventy votes
can bo polled in an hour. Illegal vo-
ting seemed to bo therule of the day ;

two persons voted five times, three
voted three times, and a great many
twice. As many as fifty legal voters
were falsely personated. One of tho
most noticeable cases was the persona-
tion of Dr. Cox, on Thirteenth street.—

' A man of .depraved, dissipated appear-
ance, clad infilthy, torn garments, pro :

seated himself in a semi-lnebrlatcd
condition, and asserted that ho was Dr,
Cox. His vote was received without
hesitation, it being a fall republican
ono- Aoothffr cnae was lllflC of a gen-
tleman of fine appearance, who was in-
formed that -not only himself but his
absent son and son-in-law had been
represented. Numbers ,of tho best
known, citizensof thoward wore false-
ly personated,'and; no objection Was
aliowad; to bo raised.' There was but
one democratic election, .officer who
wore, a poster, which was frequently
torn from his breast; At 12:30p. m. he
■was knocked down and beaten shame-
fully; so badly that to-day he is upa-,
bja to leave his house. In the morning
ndtizon from a neighboring division
was set on, beaten and locked up by apo-
liceman named, Barclay, without any
provocation whatever. One of the
repeaters presented himselfat the win-
dow, for the purpose of voting under
the name of Charles Berio, residing at
No. 219'North Thirteenth street. The
United States supervisor C. C, Barron,
objected; to him, stating that he;was not
the party, as bo knew him well. Upon
being sworn, ho still persisted that he
was the party. . Mr. Barron asked him
his business, which raised quite a storm
of indignation item the outsiders. Al-
derman Quyger interfered and said:.
“ It is none of your business, the man
was sworn ; you have to receive his
vote.” It is unnecessary to state that
this vote was received. Mr. Bar-
ton came out of the room a short time
afterwards and was Immediately seized
and taken to the station house and
locked upin a cell. Mr. John O. James,
‘of the firm of James, Kent, Santee &

Co., went there to go his bail. It was
refused, ns I am informed, and the
statement made that they could not
receive any bail. Shortly afterwards
he was released by Alderman Guyger.
An election officer of the municipal
reform ticket was beaten and driven
from the pails and badly beaten,—
They also mode an attack oh Messrs
John James and Samuel M. Neeley.—
It was ns. much as a man’s, life was
worth at this poll to challenge a repub-
lican voter. . In one instance,’where a
democrat voted, I myself saw the inspec-
tor within Jet the ballot fall over the side,
of, the box, although his vote had been
accepted. My impression was that a
perfect UQanimltyibf' BOtlon!ahd feeling

existed within the|room,as very little
opposition was maplfeated to the con-
stant illegal'voting. No' hourly returns
were read alter nine o’clock, A slight
force was enacted by Mr. .Bollock ap-
pearing at the .window above on one oc-
casion and.announcing that Hartranft
had received, for. that hour sixty-five
votes and Jiuckalew one, aluithat. it was
too much trouble to "read, further. At
Intervals gangs of' repeaters voted and
then moved on to other divisions. The
hourly .returns Were carried in open cigar
boxes tbrqugh a bar room out to Race
etfopt, and from thence to Lybrandt,
street; and-up a narrow staircase to the
.seCobd story of the dwelling.- ' v:

Tlio (otal voto lu this .precinct lastyear
wqs 381, while the vote at this election

, amounted to 607. Tenth Ward.
—Philo, Age,

. - Voorhaea’ Opinion of Qreoley. "

Mr. Voorbeea' says be was defeated by
the Democrats being over confidant and
staying at home. He writes as follows
of the Liberal movement:. “ A word or
two now about the movement itself. It
Is right In its principles and objects—a
movement designed to restore seif-gbv-

.ernment to the people of the South and
iu relievd'them from thieves and pirates;
to'bring about general amnesty, peace

'and reconciliation between the sections;
to purify the departments ofthe Govern-
ment now infested by plundering rings
engaged In tbe 1 Civil 'Service’of the
country; a movement, X 5ay,,009(001-
plating such reiulli as- these 'caii'not fail
to Bnliat my zealous and- unfaltering sup-
port. Allow me to say a '.word also on
another point. Mr. Greeley boa person-
ally raised himself in this ■ canvass a
UmußCjrd fold In my estimation. His'
course has been all that could be desired,
anil ' I believe he would, if elected, bo
perfectly true to tbe purposes he has so
grandly proclaimed iu bis unrivalled ad-
dress) is In the public. I shall vote far
him lin November, not only unhesita-
tingly but with pleasure, os a man who
bus eiitubllsbod bis claims to my admira-
tion, notwithstanding my strong previ-
ous prejudices.

, Election NEXT TUESDAY.

i GREELEY'S' OHAHOE3 OF OAEEYING
: OHIO. '

‘TheTeffiqbratip'Vfilo Coming Ont-Eopub-
j ’ Udans Ohangitig to Gtoeloy,

. i The Cincinnati'Aitiguircrr, of- Qolober
117, asks if there la any ono who does hot
Relieve that Horace. Greeley will receive

, ifrotn ’ (be party ten more
’voles Iti everytownship In Ohio than the
■Demboraiio, Auditor General Wiley did
for Secretary of Slate from that party?
[lt .id’hotJ reasonable 'lp so suppose ? As
.there are two thousand townships, this
Would make a feiange of twenty,thbti-
sand, which, taken from Wlkoff, the
Republican Secretary of State, and ad-
ded pn .to Greeley, would give us an .ad-
vantage i of, ,40,050 over tho October
election. We may rely upon It that the
Republican Vote for Greeley in Novem-
ber Is going to be far heavier than it was
for General Wiley In October. Wp h?ar
on every hand of men who voted for the
Republican State ticket now announcing'
that ■ they will vote for Greeley. But,
says an objector, wo don’t doubt that
Greeley will gain largely on Wiley from
tho Republican's, but won’t be lose from
tho Democratic side of the house? We
(to not believe be will. There is among
the rank and file of the' Democracy the
strongest fear that ohr Government will
(re destroyed if Grant is re-elected and
the present reign of tyranny and corrupi
tion Is continued for four years more. In
addition, there is an aversion and dislike
to Grant personally among the Demo-
crats which excels their hostility to
almost any other man in th,e country.—
Morton, Simon Cameron and Butler are
pot more' 'generally hated and de-
spised. No Democrat Is going to vote
for Grant. . Democrats are loyal to their
organization, and, as It has pronounced
for Mr. Greeley, and as lie Is Grant's on-
ly competitor, they will. support him
with unanimity. The Presidential vote
Will bring thousands of Democrats but
who have not, been,out since 1888. Bo
we can reasonably expect, In addition to
increased Republican vote for Mr. Gree-
ley. a much larger Democratic vote than
was thrown in October. If there are any
Democrats so foolish as to refuse to sup-,
port Mr: Greeley, they absonteod, .them-
selves In 'Octobbr In order to do him ah
Injury.' We cah count as firm and relia-
ble allbf GeneVal Wiley’s' vote, and that
'will be enough, with the Republican're-
inforcementswe are bound to receive, to
give us the State: '

OAMEEON MD FOEIfEX,
Sincelhe late election Forney's .Press

has “ returned to Its vomit,” andis quite
obsequious again to the Grant Interest,
although It openly acknowledges that
the great bulk of Hartranft’s majority
was accomplished by bribery and fraud.
On the other hand Simon Cameron and
hia.aatelitea, the Harrisburg Telegraph,
Philadelphia Bulletin, and even the staid
old.North American, loudly demand the
ostracism of Forney, McClure, Curtin,
Slifer and all other Republicans who
supported Buokatew. Cameron even
went to Washington, it Is reported, and
demanded that Instantly the frowns of
the federal administration should be
lowered against the “return to the toId”
of any of the recalcitrants, and Russell
Errett, the Radical, Chairman of the
State Committee', opeuly declares that
neither Forney nor Curtin shall be per-
mitted to make speeches for Grant.—
Thus the ill-gotten victory of the Cam-
efohites'has caused them to put on airs.
iHerels how the Philadelphia Bulletin

piifa it: ,
“We want no help in November from

the men who deserted us In October.—
We protest in the name of the working-
men of the republican party, in advance,against any recognition of Johu \V. For-,
pey or Governor Curtin as advocates of
President Grant in the remaining cam-
paign. They would have beaten him at
the election on the Bth inst., if they
eeuld. We do not want their services
nbw. And we demand in the name of
the thousands whom we Enow that we
represent, that no republican committee,
national, state, or local, shall permit
these men to speak for us anywhere in
pretended support of the national ticket
whose success we have insured. We
Will fight It out on October lines, under
October's banners, and with October’s
leaders. Others may vote for Gran tor
not as they please, ft is only those who
voted for him at the recen t election that
have, any right to. enter into his coming
triumph.”.,

....

jThq above is rather “big talk,”oon-
aideriiig that the great battle is yet
to be fought. Stranger things have hap-
pened many a time heretofore, tbao.
would ba the election of Horace Greeley
after the defeats experienced by tips .De-
mocracy in ’the.late Stale elections.

‘

Ai of the Pehnsylyania. Election.
, The Qolden Ape, edited,by.Theodore
Tilton, gives the following true picture
of the recent' election : ’ “ Pennsylvania
has given to the oountty fHo best ofall
•reasons why the'Republican partyshould
hi) defeated. The Hartranft victory In
;jiljat : 'Bta'te—a' victory by a 1 dlalionoroJ1
over am binorabie fnim—h victory by a
King over the People—a victory whoso
stolen 1PkijdHty was heaped up by re-
peaters atidmagnlliod by fraud—a victo-
ry! ofthh penitentiary and perjury—such
a .victory Is tvoreo ithau a defeat." The
Republican partyof’Pennsylvania Com-
mitted suicide orr the-Sth of October.—
\yhom the gods would destroy they first
made mad. It needsno prophetic fore-
sight to see that sooner or later there Is
bUre to be a popularrevulsion against the
Hartranft type of public service. It is
generally: confessed that If. this man’s
ticket had Ijeon left to Its-own.merits to
BUBtaln.it, and had not craftily borrowed
an extraneous help from Grant and the
necessities of the next Presidency, it
would have gone down,into tbo.dust un-
der the weight of ,75,01)0 adverse majority.
The Republloansof Pennsylvania, there-
fore, stand of voting for a Gov-
ernor whom In their hearts (bey despise,
for tlie sake of re-electing a Federal Ad-
ministration wbioh thus becomesia part,
ner In the frauds of the'most gigantic
of'State,Bings., The.Pennsylvania Re-
publicans give up to party what was
meant for mankind. They out-Tweed
Twtje.d-'i .! i :■ ■- .■ .

The Central Committee of the Munio-
ipal Reform Association' of Philadelphia
are busily at work lij ferreting (Jut the
wholesale frauds of tho late election.
They have already, upon the testimony
ofelection officers, elicited facta of so as*
toundlnga nature as to be lu poseeslon
of sufficientevidence to legally set aside
ho Graat-Hartranft candidates.
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Frauds in Philadelphia.
1 Anlfnparallclod Recorder Villainy
AN UNBLUSHING PROCESS OF RADICAL REPEATIROj

:How Hartranft's Majority was Manafao'
tnied,

(Correspondence of tlio Washington Putrpn.)
: Pmr.ADELPiri'A, October 0, IS72.—The
result of the election has probably been a
surprise to you almost ns great as to.those
here who thought tbemfleivesweliposted.
But the result caa be easily explained
jby those who were here and watched the
ivptlng. , .. . '■ .

Your correspondent, during the day,'
visited the precincts’of the Fourth, Fifth,

Eighth, Ninth, Tenth)
■Eleventh, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
wards, and In nearly every one of these,
at two o’clock,

DUCKIADW HAD RUN DARGEDY AHEAD

of his ticket, and Hartranft had been
badly .scratched by his own party- Tu
the Eleventh ward a gangof twenty-four
New York repeaters visited precinct
after precinct and votedon the names of
Democrats whose votes bad not been
polled. In many oases the Democratic
canvassers challenged them, but were
compelled to allow their voles to go lu
under threats of arrest ami closing of the
polls by the police.
. The.FbUrth ward, a Democratic strong-
JioldpWnS'a there market place) the Re-
publicans openly offering from five' to
fifteen dollars for a vole; the result Is
seen in the! Democratic majority being
only 800, When it should have heed at
least‘2,ooo. It was, and now is, openly
Charged that

ALDKUHAN MCMOLLIN AND 9AM’I/JOSEPHS

bud received a large sum, and the pardon
of one bf thblr gang, named Bob Dialer)
as, a consideration for the sale of their
tneu to the Republicans. M'MulUn was.
attacked .op the, street, and barely e/)r
caped by the aid of. those whom be paid
to, vote the Republican, ticket. Josephs,
nominated ,pu,..the,. Democratic ticket,
.was, at the last moment, placed on the
Republican ticket,and received the votes
of that party, and an election to the legis-
lature as a consideration for his services.
Arid this,1 after every Republican paper,
|n' Philadelphia had over arid oyer again
denounced him as a rascal; .So in aupfhv
er eaSe;'' Captairi jßach, ari honest Re'-'
publican, was forced off- the'ticket, arid a'
Democrat, John Welch, placed on Itl
Welch' Was elected by a large majority.

The law makes it compulsory upon
the election ofllcera to read the vote
every hour, Not'forty precincts In the
city, did: this, and after two o’clock not"
ten of 'them did it. At that time, so far
aa,could;be told.
DrAETRANET OKiY LED TWENTY-ONE HUNDRED

IN THE CITY,

but.at six o’clock they had him 15,000.
It la well known that the heavy Demo-
cratic vote la polled after two o’clock,
and at that hour beta could be obtained
that Harlranft would not get 5,000 In tl\e
oily. '

"

' ’
The poll at Sixth ami Lombard showed
X FEARFULLY INCREASED NEGRO 'vote.

the polling being 125 to 1,and no Dem-
ocrat standing a chance to get a vote, the
polls being almost blockaded. Aa I
warned you In my letter, on,Monday,
tb© trouble would be, not Ini the voting,
but in the counting, and it is suscepti-
ble of proof that In precincts where the
municipal reformers and Republicans
scratched Hartranftto the extent offorty
votes, on the total count he led the poll.
It was known at Democratic headquar-
ters that our own Inspection officers bad
been tampered with, but It was too late'
to change them.
:To sum up, we were bought out by the

Ring, and sold out largely by our own
raon.

Grant's Economy,
(Barnstable Is a port of entry in the

very Radical State of Massachusetts.
During tbo yuut eliding on lb* 18th of
April last, its commerce consisted of:
Imports.
Exports.

.... NOTHING

.... NOTHING

In order to take charge of Ihe enor-
mous business of the Port as above ex-
hibited, Barnstable has the following
Custom House officers, at the salaries
named ;

One collector ..
~ ..81.993One deputy collector and inspector JUO9S

One deputy collector and inspector: 900
Two deputy collectors and 1,600
Ono deputy, collector.and Inspector 800
One deputy collector and. inspector 600
one deputy collector and Inspector 400
One inspector
One alii to revenue..........
Opo clerk..;
One boatman.
One keeper of customs.;.

too
... 300
... 800
... ISO
... SoO

Total. ss,m
, I little of the Civil Service Reform
whlch-Grant hag been talking of In hit)'

for tbeiast two or three yearn,
would scarcely be out of place In the
Custom House at Barnstable^

Shall it be Grant' 7'
Ts It meet and proper that the Araetin

can people should re-elect to the .great*-
dential chair one who accepts valuable
presents, apd ;thea appoints the dopers'tat
omceTrWbp appolnts.hls own relatives to-
olUoe uuUl it has. become a standing
shame—who neglects hia public duties to
iditer at the sea-side for the companion-
ship of horse jookiea. and other Spqttß—-
who winks at and fosters corruption by
keeping bad men in office when known
tq be such—who violates bis oath of of-
fice by appointing army officers, to civil
office, when, it Is expressly forbidden by
ait of Congress—by makins'Jtho civil
power, subordinate to tho-'lnllitary, in
ciprose violation of the Constitution,
which be had sworn to support—who
makes a corrupt, use of the money and
power of the government to reelect him-
self,.Sucha man launflttobpld any office,
muon less tbe exalted one ofPresident of
the United States.

itTlysses 8. Grant.'the Radical ctuull-
djrte, has 1 bedh 1 guilty of all the nlloncca
named above, and'Should be defeated.
IJvet'y Demdomt 1' add Liberal who/alls'
to vote for'Gfeeley and Brown, will give
hplf a vote for Grant.

Tub amount of money expended In.
this Btate by the Grant State Committee,
to carry Hartranft, Is placed at threq mil;
lion dollars., This Is the estimate made
by said committee and vouched for by
one who has unusual facilities far ascer-
taining what Is enacted In the Grant
camp. It la needless to say that the tax-
payers have been made to pay the most
Of It. _____

; Let every Democrat and Liberal
Republican veto Ness Tuesday.


